tri delta houston alumnae chapter
2021 - 2022 membership form
ﬁrst name

preferred name

birthdate

last name

maiden name

day/month

personal information
college initiated

chapter name (greek name)

street address

email

phone number

city

state

zip

opt-in for paperless communication & invitations

occupation

employer

membership levels
recent graduate $23

alumnae members who graduated between
2019 and 2021; national dues only

$56

annual
$33 for local dues and $23 for national dues
life loyal annual
local dues only

year initiated

$46

golden circle
members initiated in 1971 or earlier; $23 for
local dues and $23 for national dues

$23

life loyal golden circle
discounted local dues only

$33

membership dues

(for the period of may 1, 2021 to april 30, 2022)

membership level (choose one):
recent graduate
$23
annual
$56
life loyal annual
$33
golden circle
$46
life loyal golden circle $23

additional contributions
member directory (choose one):
(to ﬁnancially assist the HAC):
download from website $0
pansy
hard copy (pick up at
$0
$25
dolphin
fall membership party)
$50
pearl*
hard copy (mailed)*
$10
$100
collegiate recruitment◊ $______ *a contribution at the pearl level will

◊

to provide recruitment support to A&M,
LSU, TCU, UT, and other schools at the
discretion of the recruitment committee

include a complimentary mailed directory

total payment from all checked boxes: $________

to ensure that your information is listed in the printed directory, dues must be paid by august 1, 2021
dues may be paid online at houstontridelta.com or mail a check payable to delta delta delta together with this
form to: luann daniel, 3401 hampshire, pearland, tx 77581.

chapter events/committees

interest groups

tri delta houston alumnae chapter
would you like to be involved in a special interest group?
check group(s) below to receive more information:
delta diners + drinks (evening)
pine needle readers (daytime)
reading between the wines book club (evening)

sisters connect (daytime and evening events)
tri delta bridge group
tri delta traders

would you like to serve on a committee or help at a chapter-wide event?
check event(s) and committee(s) below to receive more information:
fall membership party (september)
founders’ day (november)
pine party (december)
the SALE (january)
wine tasting (february)
pansy brunch (april)

reference committee
sisters connect committee
executive committee
houston area panhellenic association (hapa)
philanthropy/community outreach

potential tri delta legacies

event hosting

skills

any skills/levels of expertise that would be beneﬁcial to the chapter?
photography
social media
other: _______________________________________

budget/accounting
event planning
graphic design

would you like to oﬀer your home for a large tri delta event (30+ attendees)?
yes
if yes: does your home have outdoor space for entertaining?
no
yes
approximately how many can your outdoor space accommodate? ______
no

please use the space below to print the names of daughters and/or sisters currently in high school:
last name

ﬁrst name

high school

graduation year

relationship
granddaughter
daughter
sister
granddaughter
daughter
sister
granddaughter
daughter
sister

